word count: 294 17 Body text word count: 9241 18 Figure count: 3 (+1 supplementary) ABSTRACT 22 Herbaceous perennial species are receiving increased attention for their potential to provide both 23 edible products and ecosystem services in agricultural systems. Many legumes (Fabaceae Lindl.) 24 are of special interest due to nitrogen fixation carried out by bacteria in their roots and their 25 production of protein-rich, edible seeds. However, herbaceous perennial legumes have yet to 26 enter widespread use as pulse crops, and the response of wild, herbaceous, perennial species to 27 artificial selection for increased seed yield remains under investigation. Here we compare 28 cultivated and wild accessions of congeneric annual and herbaceous perennial legume species to 29 investigate associations of lifespan and cultivation with seed size, germination, and first year 30 vegetative growth patterns, and to characterize covariation among traits. We use "cultivated" to 31 describe accessions with a history of human planting and use, which encompasses a continuum 32 of domestication. Analyses focused on three annual and eight perennial Lupinus species, and 33 three annual and four perennial Phaseolus species. We found a significant association of both 34 lifespan and cultivation status with seed size (weight, area, length), germination proportion, node 35 Lifespan and cultivation in Fabaceae 2 number, stem diameter, shoot dry mass, and root dry mass. Wild seed size was greater in annuals 36 for Lupinus and greater for perennials in Phaseolus. Germination was lower in wild perennials 37 than wild annuals in both genera, and vegetative allocation was roughly equivalent across 38 lifespans in wild Phaseolus. Relative to wild forms, both cultivated annual and cultivated 39 perennial accessions exhibited greater seed size, lower germination proportion, and larger overall 40 plant size. Seed size traits were positively correlated with vegetative growth traits, and all 41 biomass traits examined here were positively correlated. This study highlights some basic 42 similarities and differences between annual and herbaceous perennial legumes, and provides 43 insights into how perennial legumes might respond to artificial selection compared to annual 44 species. 45 46
relative, domestication 48 49 al., 2013; Huang et al., 2018) , suggesting that this combination is not biologically incompatible 155 and may be specifically selected for in breeding. 156 157 Herbaceous perennial seed crop studies can benefit from juxtaposition with closely related 158 annual domesticates, to clarify if domestication responses are dependent upon lifespan. Vico et 159 al., (2016) , in a meta-analysis of 67 annual-perennial pair studies across nine plant families, 160 found greater reproductive allocation in annual crops and greater root allocation in perennial 161 crops, which was the same pattern found in unselected wild groups. However, when absolute 162 yield is considered, perennials produced an equivalent total seed weight to annuals, likely due to 163 the perennial plants' larger overall size (Vico et al., 2016) . The perennial seed crops in this study 164 were also just beginning to be domesticated in contrast to thousands of years of artificial 165 selection in most annual crops. Such annual-perennial meta-analyses may be augmented by 166 empirical research on specific lineages of plants, to determine if phylogenetically focused trends 167 are similar to the broader patterns observed, as well as to allow a more precise biological 168 interpretation. Lastly, a majority of the studies addressing congeneric lifespan trait differences 169 are in the grass family (66%, as compiled by Vico et al., 2016) ; a more diverse phylogenetic 170 sampling will be necessary to determine if observed patterns are ubiquitous.
172
Here we focus on the legume family (Fabaceae), which includes 19,500+ species of which more 173 than 30% are predominantly herbaceous perennials (Ciotir et al., 2019) . Fabaceae is the second 174 most economically important plant family after the grasses (Poaceae), with 41 domesticated 175 species dating back to the first agricultural systems, and 1,000+ species cultivated for various 176 purposes across the world (Harlan, 1992; Lewis et al., 2005; Hammer & Khoshbakht, 2015) . 177 Legumes also account for at least one third of the world's human dietary nitrogen and vegetable 178 oil production (Vance et al., 2000; Graham & Vance, 2003) . Fabaceae species therefore offer 179 promising candidates for breeding and domestication of new perennial pulses (legume dry seed 180 crops), but first, species of interest must be phenotypically characterized to narrow the selection 181 process (Schlautman et al., 2018) . To date, few herbaceous perennial legume species have been 182 thoroughly assessed for agriculturally relevant traits such as seed size, germination rate, time to 183 maturity, root/shoot allocation, and reproductive yield. Characterizing these and similar traits in 184 herbaceous perennial crops and their wild relatives will be critical to assess what genetic 185 variation is available for crop improvement through introgression and de novo domestication 186 (Schlautman et al., 2018; Smýkal et al., 2018) . Lupinus (lupine) and Phaseolus (common bean) 187 were selected for this study based on the criteria that they include multiple annual and 188 herbaceous perennial species, with availability of cultivated and wild seed accessions for both 189 lifespans. 190 191 While there are known consistent differences in growth and allocation in some groups of annual 192 and perennial species, gaps remain in our knowledge about how herbaceous perennials respond 193 to artificial selection relative to their annual congeners in many plant lineages. Here we explore life history differences in Lupinus and Phaseolus by focusing on the following questions: 1) How 195 do wild annual and perennial species allocate resources to seed production and vegetative 196 growth? 2) What is the phenotypic signature of artificial selection in cultivated annual and 197 perennial species? 3) What covariation exists between seed and adult vegetative growth traits, 198 and is it consistent across lifespans and between cultivated and wild forms of a species? We 199 address these questions by examining seed size, germination, and vegetative growth allocation 200 among six annual and twelve perennial species of two economically important legume genera, 201 Lupinus and Phaseolus (schematic of studied traits: Figure 1) . Through this work, we hope to 202 contribute to ongoing efforts characterizing life history differences in closely related annuals and For Lupinus, three annual species (L. albus, L. angustifolius, L. arizonicus; 35 accessions total) 211 and eight perennial species (L. albicaulis, L. albifrons, L. andersonii, L. elegans, L. mexicanus, 212 L. mutabilis, L. polyphyllus, L. rivularis; 28 accessions total) were included in the study. For , 2001) . Germination was defined as an extension of the radicle past the seed coat.
290
In rare cases where the seed coat was lost or very hard, it was defined as a distinct vigorous 291 movement of the radicle away from the seed or a distinct pushing of the seed coat away from the 292 seed, respectively. Seeds were treated for fungal infection with tea tree oil or Banrot 40WP 293 fungicide solution (prepared according to the product label). Infected, potentially salvageable 294 seeds were soaked in 1-2% bleach and rinsed with RO water. Germination paper was re-295 moistened with RO-water when dry (approximately every two days). Germinated seeds were 296 also scored for seed quality following any potential damage from pre-germination treatments (0-297 2, with 2 being the highest quality), and the number of seeds which were compromised due to 298 procedural damage or damage in storage (removed from analysis). Any variation in germination 299 protocol was noted and accounted for in statistical models, as well as the covariates seed quality 300 and seed age (duration of frozen storage at the germplasm center since the last seed increase).
301
Germinated seed number was observed until all seeds had germinated or died, up to 27 days. Phaseolus were transplanted to a greenhouse and measured for at least one vegetative trait three 312 weeks after transplanting (details below; Figure 1 ; effects for each trait were evaluated with post-hoc Tukey HSD tests ( Supplementary Table S1 ).
359
To assess trait covariation within the whole dataset, Pearson product-moment correlations were 360 performed on all pairwise combinations of the 11 measured traits using mean accession-level 361 data, to determine the magnitude and direction of their relationships, excluding Lupinus for post-362 germination traits. Pearson correlations were also run on subsets of the data to qualitatively 363 assess any trait covariation differences for the following paired groups: annual vs. perennial, 364 cultivated vs. wild, and Lupinus vs. Phaseolus (Supplementary Figure S1 ). annual germination proportion was significantly higher than that of wild perennial Phaseolus 392 (Figures 2A-D) . Although nonsignificant, wild perennial Phaseolus mean seed weight (101 mg) 393 was nearly twice that of wild annuals (59 mg; Figure 2A ; Supplementary Table S1 Supplementary Table S1 ). Mean root mass fraction was equivalent for wild annual and perennial 398 Phaseolus (0.22; Figure 2K ; Supplementary Table S1 ).
400
While our data do not allow precise interpretation of geographic effects, linear models including 401 geographic location as a main effect along with lifespan (for only wild accessions) found that 402 geography explained a significant portion of the variation seen in all seed size traits for wild 403 accessions in both genera ( Supplementary Table S2 ). although tropical perennials also had the greatest standard deviation; Supplementary Table S4 ).
416
Overall, wild annual and perennial Lupinus and Phaseolus species show contrasting lifespan 417 differences in seed size but have similar germination patterns. These patterns were supported by 418 a strongly significant lifespan×genus interaction for all seed traits in our linear model ( Table 3) . 419 In the complete dataset, lifespan alone explained a significant amount of the variation seen in all 420 traits with the exception of stem height and root mass fraction (Tables 3, 4 perennial Lupinus (Figures 2A-D ; Supplementary Table S1 ). Similarly, cultivated annual and 438 perennial Phaseolus species had larger seeds compared to wild relatives (Figures 2A-K) . 439 Cultivation differences in seed size were nonsignificant for annual Phaseolus, although 440 cultivated annual seed weight (153 mg) was nearly three times larger than wild annuals (59 mg) 441 (Figure 2A ; Supplementary Table S1 ). Cultivated perennial Phaseolus had significantly greater 442 seed size in all traits with seed weight over six times larger in cultivated perennials (646 mg) 443 than wild perennials (101 mg) (Figure 2A ; Supplementary Table S1 ). Germination proportion 444 was significantly lower in cultivated annual Phaseolus (0.55) relative to wild annuals (0.92), 445 while perennial germination remained at approximately the same low proportion regardless of 446 cultivation status (0.57 cultivated vs. 0.55 wild; Figure 2D ; Supplementary Table S1 ).
448
In addition to larger seeds and steady or reduced germination rates, Supplementary Table S1 ). Stem diameter was significantly greater in both annual and perennial 455 Phaseolus (Figure 2E ; Supplementary Table S1 ). Cultivated annual Phaseolus showed 456 nonsignificantly lower values in node number and stem height compared to wild annuals, while 457 cultivated perennial Phaseolus showed nonsignificantly larger values in both traits compared to 458 wild perennials (Figures 2F,G ; Supplementary Table S1 ). Both cultivated annual and perennial 459 Phaseolus had greater dry biomass trait values than their wild relatives. For cultivated annual 460 Phaseolus, the only significantly larger biomass value was shoot dry mass (1.06 g cultivated vs.
461 0.73 g wild; Figure 2H ; Supplementary Table S1 ). In contrast, all biomass trait values were 462 significantly greater in cultivated relative to wild perennial Phaseolus (except root mass 463 fraction), with a greater than six-fold larger root dry mass value (1.60 g cultivated vs. 0.24 g 464 wild; Figure 2I ; Supplementary Table S1 ).
466
In summary, cultivated annual and cultivated perennial accessions of Lupinus and Phaseolus 467 showed greater seed size, similar germination, and greater vegetative size (for Phaseolus) 468 compared to their wild counterparts. In our linear model, cultivation likewise explained a 469 significant amount of variation for all traits except stem height (Tables 3, 4) . 
Phenotypic covariation across all traits 472
Most traits measured in this study showed positive correlations within the total dataset ( Figure   473 3) and each subset of the data (Supplementary Figures S1A-F) . Considering the entire dataset, all seed dimensions (weight, length, area) were nearly perfectly correlated (R 2 = 0.95-0.98; Figure   475 3). Seed traits were also significantly positively correlated with all vegetative growth traits, 476 having the highest correlation with stem diameter and most biomass characters (R 2 = 0.65-0.79; (Figure 3) . Biomass 480 traits including shoot mass, root mass, total mass, and root mass fraction were significantly 481 correlated with one another, and there was a tight relationship between shoot and root dry mass 482 (R 2 = 0.84; Figure 3) . Germination proportion was the only trait in the total dataset to have no 483 significant correlations and to have negative correlations with other traits (Figure 3) .
485
Subsets of our data also displayed similarly positive trait correlations with some exceptions. Due Supplementary Figures S1E,F) .
501
Overall, trait correlations for the total dataset and each subset were predominantly positive, most 502 consistently among seed size traits and among vegetative traits, with most negative correlations 503 occurring for germination proportion and node number. (1977) found that while North American herbaceous 546 perennials had somewhat higher germination than annual Lupinus in field sites, both groups had 547 less than 40% germination. Our germination differences could also be impacted by the lower 548 mean age (duration of frozen storage at the germplasm center) of wild annual (9 years) compared 549 to wild perennial Lupinus (23 years) accessions, although cultivated Lupinus accessions showed 550 the same germination pattern with a smaller storage age difference (7 years annual vs. 11 years 551 perennial). Seed age also did not explain a large amount of the germination variation (Table 3) . 552 It is possible that some germination requirements were unmet for perennial Lupinus; however, any cold requirements were likely fulfilled given extended periods in frozen storage, and 554 scarification successfully breached the seed coat in every accession.
556
In contrast to Lupinus, the wild perennial Phaseolus species in this study exhibited greater seed 557 size trait values relative to annual Phaseolus species, which is consistent with the general life 558 history expectation that later successional species produce larger seeds that are better able to 559 compete for resources (Thompson & Hodkinson, 1998) . This trend was consistent for Phaseolus 560 species native to the desert and the tropics ( Supplementary Table S4 ). Tropical Phaseolus 561 species had higher mean seed size than desert Phaseolus, which is consistent with the broad 562 pattern of increasing seed size at lower latitudes (Moles et al., 2007 ; Supplementary Table S4 ). filiformis. Even though annuals showed higher mean germination than perennials in this study, 572 desert perennial accessions all reached 100% germination, suggesting that the broader trend is 573 more applicable to the tropical species studied here ( Supplementary Table S4 ). Our lowest wild 574 germination was observed in the tropical perennials P. coccineus and P. dumosus 575 ( Supplementary Table S4 ), which is consistent with the trend that seed dormancy is less common 576 in tropical herbaceous species in regions of higher rainfall (Baskin & Baskin, 2014).
578
While germination showed consistent differences across genera, we cannot make ecologically 579 robust conclusions here, since we effectively removed the legumes' primary form of physical 580 dormancy through scarification, and each accession was stored frozen for different lengths of 
593
The lack of significant differences in vegetative traits between wild annual and perennial 594 Phaseolus suggests that the traits studied here do not diverge at this growth stage among 595 different Phaseolus life history strategies in nature. Perennials' somewhat lower mean vegetative 596 growth could be due to a slower growth rate and the early stage of growth at which the traits 597 were measured (three weeks after planting), since some perennials have been shown to be able to 598 achieve a higher total biomass than related annuals when the entire growing season is considered 599 (Dohleman & Long, 2009) . Previous studies have also found that vegetative growth, root, and 600 shoot biomass are similar between closely related annuals and perennials, up to 40 days of 601 growth, before their resource allocation patterns diverge (De Souza et al., 1987; Garnier, 1992) .
602
The significance of plant health in vegetative linear models for stem height and node number 603 may reflect a greater sensitivity of response in stem length traits to environmental stressors 604 compared to stem diameter; the health effect on root dry mass and derived traits (total dry mass 605 and root mass fraction) may be due to a lower sample size for these traits compared to shoot dry 606 mass alone (Tables 2, 4) .
608
Wild Lupinus and Phaseolus differed in their lifespan-associated seed size patterns but were 609 similar in germination patterns. Inconsistent lifespan-associated differences may be explained by contributed less to cultivation differences in seed size, likely due to their different selection 640 history as forages, cover crops, and ornamentals only in the last century (Wolko et al., 2011;  641 Supplementary Table S5 ).
643
This study failed to demonstrate any significant changes in germination proportion in cultivated Sánchez, 2018). Nevertheless, they similarly found that the perennial P. coccineus had the 667 largest range in seed size in both cultivated and wild accessions, that P. coccineus showed the 668 largest mean seed weight increase with cultivation, and that the perennial P. dumosus also 669 showed some of the largest cultivated seed weights (Chacón-Sánchez, 2018).
671
Cultivation effects on Phaseolus germination may reflect different annual-perennial seed 672 dormancy strategies. Domestication in annual common bean (P. vulgaris) and other seed crops has been known to reduce seed coat thickness and seed dormancy (Koinange et al., 1996; Fuller 674 & Allaby, 2009), which could expose cultivated accessions to premature water imbibition and 675 seed mortality in storage (López Herrera et al., 2001) . Comparably low germination proportion 676 in cultivated and wild perennial Phaseolus could be due to a less selective pressure for dormancy 677 (and therefore lower longevity) in wild perennials relative to wild annuals (see above discussion 678 of wild germination), resulting in less change in germination proportion with domestication.
679
Since our accessions were of various ages and geographic origin, more precise studies on fresh 680 seedstock are necessary to confirm germination differences with cultivation for both annual and 681 perennial species.
683
Vegetative growth changes with cultivation differed for Phaseolus annuals and perennials. Mean effects on growth (Milla et al., 2014; Milla & Matesanz, 2017) . Our study suggests that some 701 cultivated perennial species in Phaseolus exhibit similar size increases. (Weeden, 2007) . This is also consistent with cultivated P. coccineus retaining its perennial 711 habit for up to 12 years in tropical climates (Arias, 1980 , as cited in Delgado-Salinas, 1988 Positive correlations among traits observed in our dataset suggest that some suites of traits are 733 synergistic, including seed size, some early growth traits, and biomass allocation (Figure 3) .
734
Positive seed-vegetative size correlations have also been found in other herbaceous plant systems 735 (Geber, 1990; Kleyer et al., 2019) , as well as across vascular plants more generally (Díaz et al., Figure S1E) , and the largest-767 seeded species in this subset inhabit seasonal Mediterranean habitats (except L. mutabilis). Our 768 general lack of germination-based correlations may be attributable to our removal of the physical 769 dormancy barrier through scarification, although we may still expect differences in seed 770 longevity in storage proportional to seed size. Other studies have also found that seed size was 771 not significantly correlated with germination rate and proportion (Shipley & Parent, 1991) , 772 including in legumes (Nakamura, 1988; Barak et al., 2018) .
774
There was also a lack of significant covariation between early vegetative stem growth traits 775 (stem height and node number) and most biomass traits. This is in contrast to a previous study 776 reporting that stem height is a highly interconnected hub trait in herbaceous perennial species Overall, positive correlations among traits measured here suggests that future breeding efforts 788 targeting greater seed size in perennials may be possible without concomitant reductions in 789 vegetative allocation. Consistently high correlations may also allow for measurement of simpler 790 traits (e.g., stem diameter, shoot dry mass) as proxies for traits that are more difficult to assess 791 (e.g., root dry mass, total yield).
793

Conclusion 794 795
For this set of taxa, we found that cultivation is associated with an increase in seed size and 796 overall vegetative size in both annual and perennial species, and that seed size and most 797 vegetative traits were positively correlated in both cultivated and wild annuals and perennials.
798
While some annual-perennial differences in germination were broadly consistent, lifespan-799 related seed size differences may be unique to at least the genus level. Thus, lifespan evolution 800 and divergence may take different forms in different lineages, even within the same plant family.
801
The diverse biomes in which each set of annual and perennial species in our study evolved also suggests that many traits of interest may be selected for in concert. 
